
2021 -2022 okc ski club trip list

#1 crested butte
december 8th - 13th

$642 with Epic Pass OR $852 with a 3 day lift ticket   
$894 with a 4 day lift ticket

Details:  $100 deposit due to reserve spot

Trip Includes: Round trip bus, (soft drinks & water provided), 
3 nights lodging at the Plaza Condos, dinner on return trip 
home. We will return on Monday morning, December 13th 
around 6:00am. 

Trip Captain: Kelli Kinnamon
405-202-1708  •  kdkinnamon@hotmail.com

$729 with a 3 day lift ticket 

Details:  $100 deposit due to reserve spot

Trip Includes: Round trip bus, (soft drinks & water provided), 
2 nights lodging at Pagosa Springs Quality Inn 
(2 per room), free daily shuttle to/from mountain, wine & 
cheese party, plus dinner on return trip home.

Trip Captain: Ryan Breding
405-919-8994 • ryanbreding@gmail.com

#2 wolf creek-mlk holiday
january 14th - 18th  

#5utah - park city, sundance
deer valley
mar 5th - mar 12th - premier

#6 chile - valle nevado
august 25th - september 6th

$1344 with Epic or Ikon Pass  
Individual lift ticket days - TBD

Reserve your spot with $750 deposit!

Trip Includes: Airfare from OKC or Dallas, round trip ground 
transportation and 7 nights lodging at the Zermatt Resort 
and Spa, trip party and Homestead Geothermal crater 
outing. Many other activities planned and available for 
non-skiers.

Trip Captain: Stan Solo
405-590-0565 • stanleysherlock@sbcglobal.net

$3500 

Details: $1000 deposit due NOW, $1500 due 12/15 with 
balance of $1000 due 4/1 (IKON resort)

Trip Includes: Airfare from OKC, round trip ground transpor-
tation, 7 days of skiing,10 nights lodging (7 nights at Puerta 
del Sol in Valle Nevado - Breakfast and DInner provided) and 
(3 nights at Plaza San Francisco in downtown Santiago - 
Breakfast included).  See okcskiclub.org for more details. 

Trip Captain: Ryan Breding
405-919-8994 • ryanbreding@gmail.com

#3 telluride - fsa race trip
january 21st - january 27th

$998 with FULL Epic Pass OR $1328 with a 4 day lift ticket 
(5th day of skiing is available, ask for details)

Details:  $100 deposit due to reserve spot

Trip Includes: Round trip bus, (soft drinks & water provided), 
4 nights lodging at Mountain Lodge, FSA activities, includ-
ing Welcome Party and Awards Ceremony Dinner.

Trip Captain: Kathy Veros
405-627-2870  •  kathy.veros@gmail.com

#4 taos - president's day
february 18th - 22nd

$423 with FULL IKON Pass OR $740 with a 3 day lift ticket   

Details:  $100 deposit due to reserve spot

Trip Includes: Round trip bus, (soft drinks & water provided), 
2 nights lodging at El Pueblo Lodge (2 per room), breakfast 
each morning, free daily shuttle to/from mountain, chip & 
salsa party, and dinner on return trip home.

Trip Captain: Randy Carter
405-203-1900  •  ralcart@aol.com 

Versions of the Epic and Ikon Passes are good at the resorts listed.  
Check with your trip captain or resort to make sure yours is 
accepted.

The OKC Ski Club is a not-for-profit entity.  While we don’t look to make money on our trips, we also have to be 
earnest in our efforts to keep the club afloat for many years to come.  That being said, our refund policy will be 
tightening going forward.  For bus trips, if you must cancel for any reason less than 30 days from departure, your 
refund will be based on the ability to fill your spot.  The Premier (fly) trip remains non-refundable. 

www.okcskiclub.org 


